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De Paul defense gets hand from signals 
In the wake 
of the news 

Michael's 1987 
role a walk-on? 
ChlcagoTrbN ' 

MESA, Aliz.-When """""'the strenaths 
and weaknesses of Gene Mi~, one should 
:remember that he is amona the few -
i~10or~ ~ Geo/le Steinbmmer, 

By Bob Logan 
When Dr: Paul is on defense, 

bewildcml opponents fl&UR the 
Blue Demol\l must be coached 
by Perry Muon. 

In reality, coach Joey Meyer is 
the mastermind behind a unit 

'-~:i;:l' ~ea; J: :u;.~t 
of hunll)' hounds, the Demons 
surround the ball, snarlina, snap
ping and clawing until they force 
a turnover. 

Then they flee the scene to 
celebrate with a dunk at the 
other end of the court. Such 
crowd-pleasing slci&ht of hand 
has added up to an avcrqc of 

8.5 steals. 

~~.u~=•~:. ~-~et~~~ 
like u much advantqe of 1t u 
we can." 

Harried ballhandlen never 
know where the· next auault is 
comina from. Buildina on De 
Paul's overall team speed. Me)W 
has deviled a system of hand 
~s for chantina: defenses on 
the fly. The coach uses it to take 

::i~:•p;,:fm'~~::~ ~~e: 
zone tnp or full-<:ourt press 
while an unwary opposina, team 

is .~rr&:1::-!:lhutfenses IJ;;. 
c.ause it sets our team aetive," 

■ llllnol1' T.ony Wysinger 
made the right choice. Paga 3. 

:.~~t~p:.;:.i: t· 
W Unheralded Mlasou~ hopes• 
to have the last laugh. Page 3. 

Meyer explained. " It's one way 
to chan&e the tempo and quick
en the pace. I don't think our 
consistency will ever be u high 
u we want it, but when we're 
really active on defense, re• 
boundina well and 1oin1 after 
every loose ball, we can beat 
anybody." 

In his first two years at the 

Dempns' helm, Meyer was more 

re:=ti~~n:::tnron;t: -~ 
waitjng until a timeout to order 
a different set•up. But u soon u 
this year's team beaan prac
ticina:, he noticed that the bus
tout style that makes the De
mons entertainina to watch 
could be devastating on defense, 
too. 

With point auard Rod Strick• 

!::'c;n~~~~ o~::· 
Meyer had a •reyhound 
backcourt, combrnina quick 

~:: :m: ivf:t-1~~~er~ 
Comcgys, who has a knack for 

bloclona sbou, they became the 
catalysts in Meyer's new schcrD« 
playing defense by attack.in& me 
offense. 

"It's a style that fits this 

~J:':~~:~:;'eJ:n saJ.~ 
~°J~~ ~e lo~a!o~s!ctl!:~n b\h! 
Ooor. They can extend the (le.:" 
fense aJJ over the court and do 

H!!~J~1 :xu!~~9 ~u;,~ .. front 
Defense, is a major reason for, 

the 26-2 Demons• emergence u ' 
college basketball's Cinderella' 
team, compensating for deficicn-

Condnued ou - 11 

Tl'llluMptlOIOll)'EdW..,..,~, 

Black Hawks' goalle Murray Bannerman deflecte a shot by St. Louis' Tim Bothwell In the first period Wednesday. Wrapping up Bothwell ls Marc Bergevin. 

Blues spoil Olczyk's shot at heroics 

INSIDE 

By Tim Tierney 
There have bocn times this sea

son when Black Hawk forward Ed 

[:)~! ~~~h~" t:dc~~! 
Payd,eck" hurled his way by fans 
at the Stadium. 

of ~J.,, night was not one 

The 20-year-old Olczyk, who 
has probably aged 20 ~ this 

=• sa~ ::,,:f H~ = 
Agent says 
he paid for 
collegians 
F,om CNcato Tllbww Wftl 

ATLANTA-A New York• 
based agent said he gave cash to 
college athletes in an effort to 
sign them u clients, a revelation 
that has caused the NCAA to 

. !:'!" ,:n~~v:t1h:iAnti~C:~~! 
Trbn~bflcbLMDI" stitution. 

NU - win NCAA opeiwr If the allegations by the agent, 

Kan State' car11 Thoma app11e de ~gr:~t~!fd\f;>;el~:{i1PS!lbii~ 
fens~ press~re to ita~an: Cha~~ 
during Northwestern's' 62-81 first-round }~rr8:1~ =: ~~s~:ra:s~~o 
overtime victory in Evanston. Page 11. Walten also has come under 

the scrutiny of the National 

Jonllln'• 41 can't Ave Bulls 
Defensive breakdowns by 1he BuHs more 

~~°1::.~~~::; 
a 117•108 victory In Phlladejphla. Page 12. 

NH.L 
Bluel 3, Hawk.I 2 .JIii 2, Clnadlens 1 
Rangen3,Brulnl:Z LN'14,NorthStart2 
FlamH 8, Whaltrl 1 Olin 6, Red Winp1 3 
flYtrt 6, Dtvlll 4 Sabres 3, Klngl 2 

Raundup.p-s,e13 

N■A 
78ert 117, Built 108 MIYI 130, Son1Ca 117 
c.ttlcl 118, Suns 101 Nupgeb 122, Jau 111 
Bucks115,Bullett107 Wriora121,0'pn111 
i,ton1t07,Pacersllt ..... Plllt13'-r 

Football League Players Associa• 
tion. It said two college senion 

~f~1~0~n~~~ l~ir~: t:r:!! 
port that Walters had threatened 
"to break their legs" for firin1 
him. 

Walters denied that charac, 

::n~c t:1~~jY~t'!tef:ii 

~~XC~x~~J~ !h~ii~t~!f~~li~f 
NCAA rules. 

The Constitution, quoting an 
unnamed source with the 
NFLPA, said the NCAA will in• 
vest.i,atc if Ohio State reo:ivcr 
Cris Carter and Michigan State 
running back Lorenzo White 
have jeopardized their senior 

::Ot!'~~ :1J=' into QRO-

Ohio State has begun an inta
Coetlnllff on PIP 15 

the 6nt goal, assisted on the ,eo. 

~one"':!.~~:.,;.~ 
rivll~uiu:;;-

And if there were any julticc in 
the world-or at leasl at 1800 W. 
Madison St.-tbc shot Olczyk == ~ "C net late...: 
StLouisiroalie0,..1.tC10tie 
the o:ore l-3. 

Instead, the Blues hckl on for a 

~ =•sin~r:t ~~ 

bout with the blues coc,ti,lucs. 

tieclThctor~ ~-~~o~ 
ta, a 4-2 loser to Toronto. St. 

::..:J~,\}~;~.{=cd sole 
"I had the chanoc to tic it up," 

Olczylr.,aid. "I badawidoq,at 
net,andljultllaeW<dup." ·, 

~ for the puck and ...,.. 
an open left side of the net, but 
he sent the disc to the boaRls. 

"ltried10redirec:tit,"adcjec
tcd Ol~t said afterward. "A 

=t:r~ fhft :d ~ ~ppcd 

1or"'lt.~~~t1= 

it out" 

Ocfenseman Jack O'Callaban a little too hot to halde. It was 
sent s quid< pass 10 Olczylr. from fluttering a little. I just wanted 10 
the right side with less than two . get It 10 him as quick as I could 
minutes left in the game. Ok:zyk "We had chanc:es before that to 
came nyina down the slot, tie the game. We just didn't pull 

Olczyk had scored on a 
breakaway at 1:17 of the first pe
riod. Then he camcd an assist on 
Denis SaYBJ<l's 33d goal of the 
season that put the Ha"1cs ahead 
2-1 1ess than thr<e mmutes later. 
But it's the sight of the puck ca past the open net that may 

alona,;:,.~=for 
"I know he feels awful about 

Continued on pqe 13 

Oak forest topples 
H-F in semifinal 
By Paul Sullivan LockpOrt 41 , KankakN 28 

~~ .. ~~d=r~~~h~:. St. Joleph 72, Proviso East 69 [OT) 
man claims has stung bis Oak Evanston ea, St. Viator 52 
Forest team lately, turned into Argo 78, Thornton 70 
the blues for Homewood• Oak Forest 81, Horne.•Flossmoor 55 

:~ili1:t;.m~~1ntlt~dii'in~: Benet 69, Glenbard North 50 
Central Class AA sectional. Oak Elpln SO, Framcl 66 (OT) 

rhi~~~[~~;Ae~dil~:d •g;l'cl°i~~ Gltnbrook s. 83, Waukegan East ~ 
the V1kinp 61-55 to advance to -=--==c,• .. ==,.=•----
Friday's title game against Larry Gorman, Oak Forest's 

B.,1:;:th~eJ~~;1L,· ~ .. ~tanthet coayearch, ~~t;!•tc!i,::t~fte~~: h~ ' 
....... '6"' ..,_,, The senior, who will play for 1 

is 6-0 since taldng over the team Northwestern next season, wu 
in mid-February after the sudden 4-for-4 from the field in three 
dismissal of Ken Connor. minutes to lift the Bengals into a 

"We've gone throuah a lot of 45·32 lead, and two free throws 
turmoil," said Denman after the by Casey Brennan with :09 left 
Bengals halted H-F's IS-game in the third quarter gave Oak 
winnina streak and ended its Forest a seemingly insunnounta
season at 24-4. "Our slogan is ble 48-33 edge going into the 
work hard and work together. final quarter. 
We've felt all year that we don't "It was just all intensity and 
~;t~~ ~t i:c0:;e~ hunger out there," said Oonnan, • 
area. Now ~ feel like we're the r:~ ~cC:rl~:~eo::ff w~an~ 
new kid on the block." points. 

After missing its first shot of Delancy said the coaching 
the pme, Oak Forest hit 9 of its chanacover pulled the Bengals 
next to from the field and out~ closer waethcr. 

~~~1e':l ~~ :~~ 1~r~ "We fee] we'R on a mission-
firstquarter. ~T=.r~~ur:~{0tJ,t 

It wasn't until the Bengals fielcf-aoal attempts. "'A lot of 

fo~aUJemJ~ ti'r: ~: t38 kft ~ 1~0:•~ ;~c~o:~tiidtt~i 
in the second quarter that the )'e!r, but we knew we could do 

Homawood-Floaan,-'1 Nate 0m,tl 54) block~= ~;r.;:;; 
Alger In Oek Foreat'e 81-65 Ylctoty t:Jednesd1y nigh!. 

~~=o:igr~~~~ It." 
wittiin five points at 30-25 at the H..f made a second Cllmcback 
half. Condnued oa - IS 

dhack
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De Paul 
C.llnc<lfJom-1 
deo bi llzc ond depth. 'lbc:ir do
fense ranks No. 12 bi Divilioo I, 
yjddina 62 points a pme. 

Aware that dctmle wim national 
cbampionshiPt. Dt Paul fan, are 
bopina for mono of the...., when 
their twn races "Louisiana Tech 

P.~·l.io:n::l~l;: t~':!~!.~ 
r.r:c~w"cd:lt c 
Demon defense wouldn"t have 
been a lull ab'ffl&tl,, Slrickland Ind 

ir«:: ~r:.J•~• :/f:'i 
~:~ J~~:u.::; ~ 
Mistie that he would be able to 
start Friday. 

Meyer qreed that defense often 
S{)Clls lhc difference between aur
·Vlval and elimination in emotional 
tournament battJcs. 

"You can't win without scoring, 

FROMPA0■ 1 

but if I had to chooee one &Ra 
that should be bencr oow, I'd p 
for defense," Meyer said. "The 
way we wear people out witb out 
q- bu am:• us .. cd_p. 

"But we have to stay lctiW: for 
40 minutes, not just in 1purt1. 
Wbcn ..,keep ahand bi theirlace 
and contest n-ay pua. it tate, a 
toll. The other ...... ...., that 
COMant prc:uurc cratel turnover, 

Ind - ~ for us, but it's hard to convince our pya." 
Meyer crouc:ha in front oC the 

De J'tul bond,, WIICmni for -
~~p tt~~u!v&a::w.: 
:::1; r:~ ~~°l/~in~ 

~..J.:. "'\'"'~· out ~ 
when they come down the floor, 
but when the noqe level ;, hifl!, 
that won't wOrk," Meyer wd. 

;:~= ~:.~~? a':t~ = 0~= :r~n:; ~o:' it 
"Sometimes our transition Worn 

Agent =~~=~:-~ 
f.!:11.£:' ~ =. ~ 

Continoed&om-1 ~'!:°=e.~i: 
~ ofw~~::,: have anempted to sever relations 
~ director Richard Bay. with Walters, their current IICRtl or 

1be NCAA pcnnits athletes to attorneys said 
consult an agent but forbids them "Part 
lrom en~· an _,,..4 aa:ept- makina 
ing cash or • monetary ar- in the "If I were 
rangernentl before ru elipbility g9in1 00 in a 
has expiftd_ Players found to have McDonaJcrs &anchise in downtown 
violated rules can be declared ineti- Atlanta, would anybody question 
giblc by the NCM, ond their t,ams • my ..-tr' , 
::'~oo:~-of Walt,n thJeatened to exi- col-

!~k:iac:he: :it:r "!,~l'inh\j! ~'!!:. ':ii ~,: CJ: -,. with p1a,.,._ 
runnina badt Brait FullMJo\l, who "If I .,.. blow the whistle oo the 
completed his eligibility Iut ran. coaches who have chaDc:nlC(I 10D1C 

=t=-=~~t!~ ~~~itn:=. 
~aii:'\~J:r~~~ ~I~ 11:t \~d:a ~n-:; 
Auburn, Kenny Flowen and Tcr- ' ~ You ain't ICleq nothin' yet. 

~ceoff1~tJt~~~hJ tittle~~~m..like~ 

~;J;c;:i• of =;~i:"'il Oaf· blow high Ind hanl." 
Rogera of Wasbinaton, ~ 1a!,uif:~:o:~ ftl!r:~c~nt~~~ 

Oak Forest 
Condnaed from pqe 1 • 
late in the aame, hitting five 
strai&ht outside shots in Jess than 
two minutes to cut the Bengal lead 

to 56-50 witb I :52 remaining in 
the game. But 6-8 Oak Forest 
forward Troy Aa,ler 100red inside 
14 aecond1 later to stop the 
Vikings' momentum. 

Senior Scott Tierney led the 
Vikinp with 14 points in his final 
game. 

dcf'tmetoollallebappcostoofut 
for me to do anythinc. but that 

=~rv:c:: .=:;~~ 
OW' quick banda - · I dn'bblc, 
Edwards jumpa in f'ront of a PIN 

~~'"~~ ~~ all adds up to instant of-

Still, Meyer knows that luck ;. 
involved for any tam to emerae 
ftom the NCAA toumamcot with 
1pipoothe-~tro
Dby.Hc',baa,oytol,e_,..1t 
boine, but I-,-. brelb would be ---"There are 30 or 40 expericnc;m 

~:m;,~T~m: 
::, Ill the way," M-uid. 

~b:re 1f: Jero.:ir~~t 
"Tournament ~es put extra 

J)RISIIR on the kids, because they 
know one mistake coukl mean the 
end. We have to hit our free 

=:.:be~=-!?'"• 

pla~cd b>' Walten, ith~ n~ed 

rckoqa~tothe.= 

~wt 
Roonic 
Walt,n bu _..,..._ 

~~t1'!m~= 
more than $54,000 ti'om Walter, 

dating to -·· junior - It ~=rat=: 
er-s,ievance that doesn\- the 
payments but ab that Waltm not 
be allowed to - NFL play
en. 

Rauschlli<lbewillplayfor,n 
NFU'A llllilrllor a - .-.lina of. conwnation that took Jlllct in 

~9:~~ 
Qlaa>llb'lcl. 

~libCO:.,\\'W.::-J'i."1,1 
:ins::"~~~ n:w~ 
cepted auh and signod I leplly 
binding:contract." 
• Hannon declined to be inter--
m::.,~,.;~YH".W' ..!.:'&:"tJ~ 
eta. "They just had a aood year, 
and you can't take it away bccauae 
of jwt one pme. We played in a 
tough conference and came out 
with 24 wina. Oak Forat bu a 
good &hot to ao Downstate now.• 

11iil'1lw 
JOOOOIIEASONlro 
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